Reaction of oxygen with cytochrome c oxidase from Paracoccus denitrificans.
The reaction of reduced cytochrome c oxidase (EC 1.9.3.1) from Paracoccus denitrificans (American Type Culture Collection 13543) with dioxygen has been followed by laser flash photolysis of the CO derivative. In detergent-stabilized solutions the reaction showed at least two distinct kinetic components, the faster of which was oxygen concentration dependent and had a rate of approximately 60 X 10(6) M-1 s-1. The slower reaction was independent of oxygen concentration and had a rate of 9 X 10(2) s-1. These rates are about 1.5 times greater than comparable rates for ox heart oxidase reported by C. Greenwood and Q. H. Gibson (J. Biol. Chem. (1967) 242, 1782-1787). The kinetic components have markedly different optical spectra which agree precisely in form with those for ox heart enzyme (Greenwood, C., and Gibson, Q. H. (1967) J. Biol. Chem. 242, 1782-1787) but are shifted by 2 nm toward the red. In phospholipid vesicles, the spectral contribution of the faster component was augmented. The dissociation constant for CO at 20 degrees C is 1.6 microM, 6 times greater than for the ox heart enzyme. The bacterial enzyme binds one CO per 2 heme a. The enzyme has an absorption band at 830 nm in the oxidized form similar to that of the ox heart enzyme.